Reasons for disposal of 3,475 cows from 188 New York Holstein herds were compared with type appraisal and milk yield in first lactation to study the relationship between type traits measured early in life and later reasons for disposal. Reasons for disposal were grouped as production (325), udder (22~), reproduction (27%), inabilities or disease (8~), workability (3~), type (3~;), and other (55). Few traits measured before 49 mgnths of age had any significant value in predicting the reason for a cow's eventual disposal. These results in addition to earlier studies of heritability suggest that type traits measured in the first lactation have only a limited value in selection for longevity.
Introduction
A major argument favoring selection for components of type is that certain type characteristics favor a long productive herd life or conversely may indicate why a cow will eventually be culled from the herd. Most previous studies have shown low correlations between type traits and herd life (3, 5) . In 1961 a type appraisal project was initiated by the Extension Division of the Department of Animal Science of the New York State College of Agriculture to study these problems. Previous reports have described the data, the traits measured, and the results of analyses of fixed effects, heritabilities and correlations among type, production, and herd life. This study attempted to measure correlations between type appraisal traits and reasons for disposal.
Data Collection and Analysis
All the 188 Holstein herds were part of the type appraisal project described in more detail in (1) . They were appraised biannually with approximately half first appraised in odd and half in even numbered years with a goal of four appraisals per herd. After each herd inspection a listing of the animals in that herd was returned to the dairyman with a summary of his herd appraisal.
Prior to the next scheduled appraisal a carbon copy was mailed to the herd owner who was asked to account in his own words for those cows that were no longer in the herd. An exception to this procedure was in collecting reasons after the last appraisal which was requested by mail 2 years and i year, respectively, after the 1967 and 1968 appraisals. The letter asked the dairyman to indicate the first or primary reason why the cow left the herd and then any other reasons in order of importance. Specific reasons were requested rather than general terms such as sold for beef or dairy purposes.
This method of asking the dairyman to write his own primary and secondary reasons for disposal was used to minimize biases. An earlier study (4) showed that with a precoded list of reasons there is a tendency for the dairyman to select the first reason appearing on the list that applies to that cow. Since most cows leave the herd for a combination of reasons, the person coding sometimes picks the second, third, or fourth reason of importance instead of the primary one.
By any method of examining reasons for disposal there are problems in communication. The terminology of reasons for disposal is probably interpreted in slightly different ways by every person. The written reason "udder trouble" could have meant mastitis, udder injury, or might have been used to describe a broken udder attachment. Since some of the reasons could have a range of meanings and others are rather specific, these reasons were coded with a larger number of categories than desired.
The reasons for disposal were not coded until after they had been received for all years. A practice coding was made on approximately one-third of the data to produce reasonable consistency. Then the entire set of data was coded and rechecked within 2 weeks by one individual (HDN) as to the reason for sale or death. Although as many as three reasons, ff given, were coded for an animal, few had more than two reasons listed. Thus, analyses were conducted only with primary and secondary reasons for disposal. These 100 specific reasons later were put into seven major groups as shown in Table 1 because numbers of cows in each of the 100 groups were generally small.
Reasons for disposal were then collated with the type appraisal and production data for T&BLE 2. Fraction of cows culled for various primary based on opportunity to remain in the herd ~. each animal. Analyses included only cows which had been type appraised before 49 months of age. Table 2 gives the fraction of cows listed in the seven groups separately for cows with different opportunities to remain in the herd before termination of the project. A brief description of the categories for each type appraisal trait is in • Fraction of total responses: primary values would be number of cows with that primary reason for disposal divided by total number of primary responses (cows); primary or secondary values wotdd be number of cows with that primary reason plus number of cows with that secondary reason divided by total number of primary plus secondary responses.
Cows that were appraised in the herds ,with a chance to remain this number of years before completion of the project. Cows in the 8 year group were also included in the 6 year group, etc. of the report by Norman and Van Vleck (I) gives a more complete description as well as the original traits and categories from which the 49 traits in this study were derived. Ta~ole 4 shows the fraction of cows which were classified in each category for each trait.
with a value of 5 was "pronounced tilt'.
Since there were only slight differences in the analyses of different opportunity groups, results are reported only for the no limit on opportunity group which would include all cows that were given a reason for disposal. "The number of cows reported for primary reasons for disposal ranged from 3,077 to 3,314 for the various type traits with most traits having over 3,300 valid reports. The number of reports of primary and secondary reasons ranged from 4,009 to 4,298 with most traits having over 4,200 valid reports. Fraction for primary and secondary reasons for disposal were all within .01 of values given.
Results and Discussion
The fractions of cows in each type category for cows leaving the herd for each of the seven general disposal reasons were compared to the overall fractions using the chi-square test. Table 5 lists the traits which were statistically different (P ~ .05) for each reason for disposal. Whether the changes in the fraction in each group agree with pre-coneeived ideas about what are desirable categories can be seen by referring to the list of traits. For exampie, depth of udder is significant in several groups, but the changes are in different directions. Among those culled for production .056 more had shallow udders, .016 more had intermediate udders, .069 fewer had deep udders, and .003 fewer had too deep udders than cows culled for all reasons. But among those culled for udder problems .024 fewer had shallow, .006 fewer had intermediate, .083 more had deep, and .007 more had too deep udders than all cows culled. Results for strength of fore udder attachment present a similar pattern. More cows with strong fore attachments were culled for low production while fewer such cows were culled for udder problems than average. Nota[he exceptions from the list in Table 5 are the feet and leg traits except that more cows with weak and strong pasterns and fewer with intermediate pasterns were culled for type than for all reasons and that more cows with shallow heel depth and fewer with intermediate and high depth were culled for other reasons than overall.
Simple correlations ignoring herd effects (2) between reason for disposal and type appraisal or milk yield appear in Table 6 . All correlations were low which suggest the appraisal ratings do not predict accurately why a cow will leave the herd. Reason for disposal was listed as zero or one. Milk yield was taken as deviation from herdmate average. The correlation analyses included only appraisals for the 1,130 cows appraised before 49 months of age having a first lactation milk record and a reason for disposal. When all the traits were considered jointly to predict reason for disposal, the squared multiple correlations were also small (Table 7) even including first lactation milk yield to predict disposal for low production.
Conclusions
Few traits measured before 49 months of age have any significant value in predicting the eventual reason for a cow's disposal. Early • Chi-square significant for records with primary reason for disposal and for records with either primary or secondary reason for disposal; primary ehi-square and fractions reported unless otherwise subscripted.
Number of disposals for primary reason and for either primary or secondary reason. c Chi-square significant only for the records with primary reasons for disposal; primary values repo~ed.
d Chi-square significant only for records with either primary or secondary reason for disposal; primary and secondary chi-square and fractions reported. The critical value for testing the null hypothesis that the correlation coefficient of the population from which the sample was taken is zero is .061 (P _< .05). mastiffs and udder edema somewhat predict disposal for udder difficulty as does slow milking speed for workability. Deepness of udder has a small correlation with disposals for udder problems while shallower udders have a similar correlation with disposals for low production. High milk yield has a negative relationship to disposal for low production but smaller positive relationships to disposals for udder, reproductive, and disease problems. More cows with slow milking speed than faster milkers are culled for workability. Fewer cows with strong fore udder attachments are culled for type, but more cows with strong fore udder attachments are culled for low production than cows with weaker attachments. Low production, reproductive problems, and udder difficulties (mastitis and breakdown) were the major reasons given for why cows were sold from the herd.
The data are restricted in that broad groupings of reasons for disposal had to be made. Yet the results as well as results of previous studies of heritabflity suggest that type traits measured in the first lactation have only limited value in selection for longevity.
